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The Second Great Fair in Augusta.
Are om* people realizing how near at

hand this great occasion lies? Person¬
ally we have been reminded of it to-day
i>y tho receipt ofacomplimentary Ticket
of Admission to thc Exhibition. For this
polite attention we beg leave to express
our kindest acknowledgement*.
This second Exhibition of tlie Cotton

States Mechanics* and Agricultural Fair
Association is destined to bo a superb
success. Tho Gronndsof the Association
aro the most beautiful and conveniently
arranged of any in thc South, and tin ir
Premium List is splendidly libéral. Thc
coining Exhibition opens on tho ."ist Oe
tober, and continues thronch five days.
And by-tho by. an interesting card

from tho Association stands in another
part of to-day's issue. Seek it out. and
read it.

A Dnel at Grnniteville on Sunday
Last.

Capt. Wm. N. D'Antignac of Ausu sta.
and Aîr. Dell, a gentleman of St Louis,
who bas beenrcsidingforsomo timo pa*t
iu Augusta, fought a duel just upon tho
outskirts of Granitevillo early on Sun¬
day morning last. Tho weapons wore
('"!-.'s navy revolvers, loaded by irun-
smiths in Augusta. The distance was

fifteen pacos. Thc antagonists fired twice.
Capt. D'Antignac escaped both rimes.
By tho second fire Mr. Dell was painful¬
ly wounded through both legs. This
ended tho fight, and all partios returned
forthwith toAugusta. Hr. Doll's wounds
are considered quite serious. The causo
of the difficulty is not stated by the pa¬
pers. Great excitement in Augusta and
in Graniteville.

The National Commercial Conven¬
tion.

This Convention will meet in the City
of Baltimore on Monday, the 25th in¬
stant. Governor Scott has appointed the
following delegates to represent the
State :

Delegates from the State nt Large-IL
G. Worthington, Esq., General M. C.
Butler.
First Congressional District-General

E. B. C. Cash.
Second Congressional District-Wil¬

liam S. Haste, Esq.
Third Congressional District-Hon.

Frank Arnim.
Fourth Congressional District-Hon.

A. S. Wallace.

Blood for Blood in Jefferson County.
Ga.

Great excitement prevails in Jefferson
County, Ga. Some time nco, a negro
there, of very bad reputation, named
Bug Pierce, wantonly shot and killed a

young man, by the nam ? of Joseph
Coleman, who went to his house, as an

officer of the law. After this, Pierce
fled immediately to Atlante and thence
to Washington City. On Friday night
last he returned to his hoi io. bringing
with him ii guard of three I . S. Sol.lion
Having murdered an officer of the law
in cold blood, the Govemm nt sent him
back with bayonets to bra\e an outra¬

ged community. As soon as he arrived,
the civil authorities arrested him upon
a charge of murder. And on Saturday
night last, while under the charge of au

officer, a par; yoi disguisednie:i suddenly
appeared, seized and secured the »fficer,
tied the negro, threw him into > cart,
and drove off with him. The cart,
which belonged to the officer's premises,
came back to tho placa next morning,
but linne of the party of tho previous
night with ii. It is believed Pierce re-,

eeived summary punishment ibr the
murder of young Coleman. Un Monday
afternoon last a company of U. S. Sol¬
diers arrived in Bartow, the county
town of Jefferson, with instructions to
arrest a number of citizens.

Couldn't Lie und Truckle Suffi-
cien tl y.

Thc Charleston Republican, the organ
for two or three years past, ofthe Radi¬
cal Administration of South <'..roiina.
has suspended and gone out of bight. Iii
its last issue, tho editor says, in sub¬
stance, that the Administration withdrew
its countenance and money because the
Republican would not lie, and truckle,
and connive, as much as was desired.
True of eeur.se! The Republican, despite
its radicalism and its heresies, was de¬
cidedly lively and weil edited. So much
so that we shall really miss it.

- .<3>. »-.-

Viua.ow FSVKRXKWS.-The Charles-
ton Nc'cs of Tuesday says that thc re¬

porte from thu various wards show the
eily lo be in a remarkably healthy con¬

dition. Tho number of eases of yellow
fever now under course of treatment
does not < xcced two (br each ward. Onl\
one death from tho ¡ e ver was i oported
for the twenty-four Ii«-irs ending at VI
o'clock on the isth instant.

I he Fad i- Sufficient.
Mr. O. .F. '"¡i EATM \M is receiving all

manners of new Fall and Winter Moods.
Ho sends ns a new Advertisement,
loo late ibr this issue. It shall appeal
next week.

.? Thc Staf Lunatic Asylum (says
thc Columbia Phocn-ix) is so crowded
that thc Superintendent has i.e. n coni
polled Uvissuctlic following circular ú
Jndges Of Probate throughout tin StA-:

OJ'I'ICE S. C. LUNA'I I«J ASYI.I M.
CÖLUMniA, s. C. Sept. l t. IS7L

Stn: As our Asylum is full io its ul
most capacity, you will please give he
more orders for thc admhision of luna¬
tics, epileptics or idots, until you hav<
written to tins oflioe ao l ascertained
^nether they cnn bc received. Very rc-

Sjiectfullv, your obedient servant,
.). F. KN Soi:, Sup't, Ac.

-__ -

ßSf" A powder explosin at Pioche. Xe-
vada, on the Itíth, caused :.. conflagration,
destroying the business of the town.

Thc loss exceeds aquartorof a million
.".MI kegs of powder exploded, killing
four and wounding a number.

.".v-The County Conventions of Tax

payers throughout Texas aro generally
adopting the following; along with other
resolves: Tii.it the more the -pint o;

tyranny and usurpation is ;ou hi lob»

appeased by the unmanly 3d hiing "j

our vested rights without dis ute and
determined remonstrance, the more ex¬

acting does it become and tho 1 torc ceri

tainly is the way laid open inviling ini¬

tiier encroachments.

PERSONAL.-W. J. Magrath; Esq., the
president ot' the South Carolina Railroad
Company, who went to London in July
last to negotiate the exchange of the ster¬

ling bonds of his company for the new

ur ?. mortgage bonds, arrived safely in

Charleston yesterday afternoon. -Mr. Maj
grath completed successfully and prompt:
Iv the delicate business in his charge, and
will receive a hearty welcome from his
friends at borne-Charleston News, 12thi

.20-Tho Detroit Free Press takes a

gloomy view of tilings, lt says: "No

sane iiln will now set out on a journey
by rail or water, without I i rs t closing up
all his business affairs and arranging his

papers so that Iiis executors eau lind

them, and kissing his who and children

alas! farewell. If he comes back all

right, he can claim an interposition (,i

Providence If becomes back in pieces,
his friends can chum that 'they told him
so.'"

It is said that M. Thiers cannot

conceal his complacency at being tho
central figure of an assembly in which
tiiereare eight dukes, twenty-seven mar
quines, forty-one count-;, ten \; un

venteen barons, and lour hundred Oth¬
ers of noble lineage.

still Bearing on Augusta.

SUBSCRIBED CAVITAL ONE MIL¬
LION.-Look, all yo Thinters,.and all'
ye of tho "Working ('lassos, Kt the car?*
in ¡mother column, of tho Plantors' Loan
and Savings Hank, of Augusta. This
Institution, as you wilj seo, is copduetcd
on an entirelynew plan,the special ob¬

ject being to advance Loans and accom¬

modate Planters, and enable the work¬
ing classes t" save by depositing what
would perhaps bc rejected in other
Bank»*. Tho nauiusof. tkeotliccr.s of this
Hank aro strong guarantees of honor
and probity.
co TO PIERCE CHRISTIE.-As will

b -eon by reference to our advertising
columns, this handsome and popular
Edgefield l>oy, son of thc late Col. Sim.
Christie, is in Augusta, with Pope, Mack
and Co.. Clothes Merchants of thc high¬
est style and standing. So when you go
to Augusta and wish to buy anything
wherwith to deck your outer man, just
trot right off to Pierce-somewherethere
under the old Globe Hotel-and he will
tit you. and suit you, and please you, un¬

til you"wm chuckle with' delight. You
bet !

E. S. MIMS WITH STOVALL &
ROWLAND.-This is our old friend
"Capt. Ras." No moro honorable and

energetic mon than Capt. Minis and
Messers Stovall & Rowland can bo found
in the city Sf Augusta, and they arc per¬
sonally responsible in every respect
Always give thom a trial. SeeCapt M's.
'..'ard

TUBAL CAIN. THE FIRST ARTI¬
FICER IN IRON AND BRASS.-The
original Tubal Cain is spoken of in the
Book of Genesis, but our Tubal Cain is
named P. Malone, and he does Iron and
Brass work at his famous Fouudry and
Machino Shops in Augusta. An excel
lent Engineer and Machinist is Mr. M.,
and he will promptly attend to allorders
in his line. Do not overlook Mr. Ma¬
lone's new advertisement.

A Ku Klux Party Brought to Grief--
Two Wounded.

HKIOUTS ABOVE HAMBVRG, S. C., ''

September 12th, 1871.
To thc Editor of thc Union:
DEAR Sin :-Mav I ask a small space

in your most excellent paper for the pur¬
pose ol' giving your readers an account
of the Ku Klux doings in the good old
county of Edgefield, a county that has
boen noted for its great quietness and
conservative principle ?
There is a part of Edgefield county

which is known by the" name of thc
" Dark Corner ;" forwhat reason I kr ow
not; perhaps for some bloody transac¬
tion, such as I am going to narrate.
About three weeks ago last Saturday

night, in that part of the county already
named, an aged colored man and his
family were aroused by a very loud oall
ing at the door by a party demanding
tliatthe door be openedandthat he should
come out, as they wished to speak to
him. He refused'to open the door, but
said that he would on tho morrow bo at
Red Oak Grove church, and that there
they could see him. That promiso did
no good; they became more furious, and
swore that if he did not open they would
break down tho door. Thc old man's
young men nearly grown to manhood,
said to tho lather that they would open
tho door, and il" need be die in defense of
their home. They armed themselves,
one witli a double-barrelgun well loaded
with buckshot, (none ol' your bird shot,)
tiie other with one ol' thc' best ul" pistols.
Tiie young men then opened the door.
The moment it was opened they were
fired upon. They returned the lire, anti
immediately after they heard sounds ol
distress coming from 'ne direction they
had fired. They then went out a shoià
distance from tftu house, and found two

young,whitemen wounded; one badly
in tin- thigh and lying on the ground, the
other in tiie arm.
Now, Mr Editor, what do you think

did these young colored men do? To
their everlasting honor be it said that in¬
stead ol' doing what, perhaps, many oth¬
ers would have done under such cir¬
cumstances-murdered tho wounded
¡nen; they took them up, carried them
into their house, and like good Samari¬
ums hound up their wounds, at the same
time telling them that to Edgefield Court
House they must go. In the meantime
some of tho wounded mon's comiedes,-
who ingloriously fled at the fir.<tt onset

returned, and while at sonic, distance
from the houso called aloud to know i:
they might come in. They were told to
cunio in, that the inmates ol'the house
vvereiioi afraid of a dozen such. The
wounded men and their comrades beg
¡jed and pleaded so much to have thc
matter dropped, expressing great sor¬

row f u- what tie.-y had done, saying that
they liad been promised the pitiful sum
'i icu dolttwx to perform tiie damnable
job of-Ku-Kluxiug. So alter much fair
promises and the paying of one hundred
dollars to tho family before midnight,
thc eolorcit man premised to keep tin
nantes of tlw party inviolate, although
well known to him;

AN OLD REPUBLICAN.
The above article we clip from the Co¬

lumbia Union of a late date, to show the

people of Edgefield a sample of the mis
crubl« falsehoods ¡hat aro being circula
ed for party effect by certain despicabh
character*:! ii our midst. We havecon-
\ t rsi ii with gentlemen from tho section
iu<'i< uti «I. and are authorizi d lo procluiin
the above Ku Klux story false iú even
parli .¡¡ar. Not.-: word of truth in il.
And we..call upon ¡le- Union and Iii'

Old li* pubt'vvn" Cori e-pondelit Pi ...,...;.<

to lin contrary.
. - "B--'--

OiUeiul Cotton Statement. ,

WASHINGTON, September 1."».
No cotton crop reports purporting P

have come from the Department r.f Ag¬
riculture during lin- [Mist month have
been genuine. The items in circulation,
»ftcu contnidicton in toner, assumed.tc
bc ofiicial, h;i\ e hud no origin in the Sta¬
tistical data of that billet!. Tho retiirns
of August an«! September include report*
from about 400 coM n growing counties,
representing a fory huge proportion o'
the cotton area; Those for August point
: i an avonigcfcónditionof the cropalmost]
identic:'! with that of tho precedingre-

>rt. The averages for Alabama ami
Mississippi Ix nu: the same; tiloso of»
Louisiana," Arkansas cod Tennessee be
:i ; higher, and those of oilier cotton

.-..ates lower. Thc Slate averages of thc
Senti mber report are somewhat lowei
than those of August, though tito princi¬
pal depreciation occurs in thc States
which yield a small proportion of the.
:rop, while the'reduction is lightinthe
important district represente.! by tin
States ol' Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi
uid Louisiana. The per ccutagó'óf Tull
oudition in the first week of September,
as averaged from all attainable data, i.s.
Hms stated : North Carolina eighty-two;
.louth Carolina 'ighty; Georgia seventy-
eight; Florida .evenly live ; Alabama
ighty; Mississippi eighty; Louisiana
seventy-seven; Texas eighty-one; Ar¬
kansas ninety-live; Tencessec ninety-
ix. Thero are reports of injuries by thc
boll worm ain't caterpillar, mainly in
Mississippi and Louisiana, but no evi¬
dence that a general or very serious loss
from insects is probable. Rust is com-
in ii tn tho Atlantic States, audio some
extent on thc Gulf coot. Drought has
been injurious in the Carolinas and
Texas, though tho reports of rain fall
through tiie South indicate a fair supply
of moisture, tho distribution of which
has been somewhat more unequal than
usual. Atone point in Georgia the tall
in August was nearly fourtoeu inches,
and in parts of Florida it amounted to
twenty-three inches. These variable af>
niospheric conditions have increased the
prevalence of rust, and caused the dc--
truction both of leaves and fruit. These
drawbacks, though greater than those
reported in September o f last year, aro
not sufficiently serious to excite appro-]
houstons of a greatly depreciated yield.
'¡'hey aro reported each year iu some

portions of tho Cotton area"
In tho record of last year thero was

considerable complaint >'( damage to the
cotton crop from rust, worms and unfa¬
vorable August weather. These facts do
not point to an enlargement of the ex¬

pectation hitherto indulged. If they are
reliable the most favorable season would
-?.are ly bring a crop, exceeding .three
and one-third million of bales. If the
growing season should be short or unfa-
vor:'l ile millions would be a good
result, and with a combination of unfa¬
vorable circumstances, thoproduct might
be still further reduced,

HYMENEAL._
MARRIED, <>n the 7th Sept., attho resi-

:. ru.i tiie bride's father. Mr. Jeremiah
bv Rev: E. W. Horne, pr. i.< V-

\ L o P. LÀG KOKE and Miss ALEXISA
E. lt. MOBLEY.

Railroad Meeting.
"We hereby invite tho citizens o'" Edge-

field County to meet together at Edge-
ñeld C. H., S. C., on Monday Oct. 2nd,
1S71, to take into consideration the birlj^
Lng of a Railroad from Augusta, Ga., via

Edgefield C U., to Laurens (C.il., and

any point beyond which may.be deemed,
advisable-'; and the proprieryof calliiigiß
Railroad Convention of all persons inter^
esledinlhe enterprise, to be assembled
in Columbia, S. C., on Friday, 10th Nov.,
1871, and of appointing Delegates thereto.
WM. T.GARY, W. B..PEN.V,
O. N. BUTLER, W. A. SANDERS,
C. A. OltEATIIAM, J. T. BACON,
M. L. BONHAM, W. W. ADAMS,
A. A. CLISBY, Z. W. CAR-WILE,
J. W. HILL, R. O. SAMS,
TA F. "YorMA-NS, - HV.«.-WRIOHT^ >-

S. H. MANGET, A. J. NORRIS,
J. L. ADDISON, H.PARKER,
D. R. DURISOE, M LEBESCULTZ,
J. E. BACON, S. B. GRIFFIN,
O. F. ClIEATHAM, R.G.M.DUNOVANT,
B. C. BRYAN, M. A. MARKERT,
E. J. YOT/NGHLOOD.J. R. BEE,
LEWIS JONES, T. P. MAGRATH,
A. RAMSAY, NAT. RAMEY,
W. D. JENNINGS, J. H. MCDEVITT,
W. D. RAMEY, A. A. GLOVER,
H. W. ADDISON, W. F. DTJRTSOE, Jr.,
C. CHASE, W. H. BRUNSON,
G. R. LAKE, J. H. CITEATHAM,
D. Ti. TITRXER, H W. TOMPKINS,
G. L. PENN, JACKSON COVAR,

Card of Thanks.
Having a deep sense of obligation and

gratitude towards my many friends and
fellow-citizens, colored no less than
white, who exerted themselves so active¬

ly and so nobly in saving my property
from destruction during tho fire of Sat¬

urday night last, I herewith beg leave to

tender them, one and all, my most
heartfelt thanks and acknowledgements.

M. A. MARKERT.
Edgefield, S. C., Sept. 18th, 1871. lt.

COMMEECIAL.
AUGUSTA, September 10.

GOLD-Buving at lil and selling atlI2.
COTTON-Market quiet on a basis ol

19$ for Liverpool middling. Sales, ISO
bales. Receipts, 250 bries.
BACON-Stock large and market un¬

changed; C-Sides, Ui; C. R. Sides, 9.;
.Shoulders, 7(3,8; Hams, 15@1S; Dry
.Salt Shoulders, '7 ; Dry Salt C. R. Sides,
S* : D. S. Clear Sirtes, 9.
CORN-Primo white is selling at 95 ct«,

by the car load from deiot; retail, 81.
WI IEAT-We quote choice white, $1C5;
amber, 81 55.
FLOUR-City Mills, 87 50@10; at re¬

tail, 81 barrel higher. Country, §7 50
@9. according to qualitv.
CORN MEAL-SI at wholesale; Si 10

at retail.
OATS-55(5,05.

JEWtiÜO^^
JUST received the following articles :

Fine Cognac BRANDY,
2 Barrels Oxley WHISKEY, nine

years old,"

1 Barrels Pure Rye WHISKEY,
SUGAR and COFFEE,
SYRUP and MOLASSES,
CRACKERS of all kinds,
Fine TEAS, CANDY,
SARDINES, and many other articles
The public are respectfully invited to

call upon me at No. 3, Park Row, Sign ol
Golden Mortar.

W. A. SANDERS,
Druggist.

Sept. 20 tf39

Fancy Goods, Perfumery, &c.
White TOILET SETS,
PERFUMERY of all kinds,
2 Doz. Lubin's Extracts,
4 " Genuine Bell Cologne, assorted,
I " German Cologne,
1 " Magnolia Water, very tine,
2 " Lubin's Powder,
4 4i Lily White,
Hair. Nail, Tooth and Shaving Brushes

All the above Goods of the bast quality,
and for sale cheap.

MARKERT & CLISBY.
Sept 20 _tf_39
^Bagging! Bagging!
O0 BALES of OLD BAGGING, care¬

fully selected, for Sale at 7 cts. per pound.
Orders Solicited.

JAMES E. COOK.
Graniteville, S. C. Sept. 20 lin 39

Ties! Tics!
X 2 O BUNDLES ARROW and AN¬
CHOR TIES, and for sale at the lowest
market price. JAMES E. COOK.
Graniteville, ,S. C., Sept. 20, lui 39

Novelties I

GEORGE WEBER,
il AS just returned fruin the North
with an elegant assortment of FALL
and WINTER

DRY GOODS.
T-> meet thc wants of a constantly in-

erWsing patronage, I have remodelled
tim interior ofthe spacious establishm eui

.Yo. 117$ ISrond Sírcí-Í,
OpjKisitc the Angusta Hotel,

making i fe,one of the finest Stores in the
City.

liaVo also engaged (lie services of a

number of polite ami ci! ici cn I Salesmen,
who wiU be happy to serve their nume¬
rous friends in this community.
The Ladies will find it to their interest

to examine my Stock. They will always
lind bargains at

The Bee Hive Store.
Sepi 20 if ::n
~

E. S., HMS
WITH

Stovall&Rowland
COTTON FACTORS

AND

Commission Merchants,
CONTINUE business as usual at their
Stand. Corner Jackson and Reynolds
Streets.

Best BAGGING and TIES for sale.
Agents for WANDO and ETIWAN

fertilizers.
Consignments solicited.
Augusta, Sept 20 tf 39

AUGUSTA FOUNDRY
-AND-

Machine Shop.
THE Undersigned would inform thc
people of Edgefield County, that he h
still at his old stand, and is prepared tc
do all kinds of

IRON AND BRASS WORK,
1 am also Manufacturing tho-

WRIGHT'S, BANKS',. ALLUM'S and
ARMSTRONG'S

Iron Cotton Screw.
Thompson's'

Celebrated Morse Power,
Specially got up to run Cotton Gins. A
late improvement in common Giii Gear,
which runs much lighter than any other
of the kind yet offered to tho public.

The Hall
Turban Water Wheel,

which is equal to any 'Torthem Wheel,
and at half the monej\
All .kinds ofMill Machinery made and

repaired. . Cotton Gins thoroughly re¬
paired.

P. MALONE.
Augusta, Sopt 20 3m 39

Edgefield Medical Society.
.milE next- Meeting of the EdgefieldX Medical Society will bo held at
Edgefield C. H., on Monday, tho 2d
October next, at ll o'clock, in the Hall of
the Advertiser. Office Building. Physi¬
cians and all feeling on interest in the
So« iotys are invited to attend. i .

lei; IJ UL H". ADAMS,; Soc'ry.
Sept. 20 2t39

MARKEST & CLISBY,
I DEALERS IN

SK
1 . .

'N-/* V JULUXl" ft

Paints. Oils, Varnishes, Dyè Stuffs,
TOaiLlSf.. ÂSÂJîSgg.

PERFUMERY,

Superior Wines? Liquors,
TOBACCO, SEGARS, &c,

EDGEFIELD, S. ?.

IN addition to our usual full Stock of Goods, we have pst received over

$2,000 .Worth of PURE DRUGS and MEDICINES, embracing in

part the following popular Medicines :-
3 Doz'. Tutt's EXPECTORANT,
3 " " SARSAPARILLA,
6 " " LIVER PILLS,
3 " " JAMAICA GINGER,
3 " Ayei's SARSAPARILLA,
6 " " PILLS,
1 " Jayne's EXPECTORANT,

ALTERATIVE,
Allen's LUNG BALSAM.
Whitcomb'sASTHMA REMEDY
Ayer's CHERRY PECTORAL

2 " Brown's TROC HES,
2 " Helmbold's BUCHU,
2 " Risley's BUCHU,-
] " PHILOTOKEN,
1 " Bradfield^ REGULATOR,
1 '* Tarrant's SELTZER APPERT

ENT,
1 " ROSADALIS,-
1 " KOSKOO;
G " Dr. Simmons LIVER MEDI¬

CINE, &c, &c..

BITTERS. BITTERS.
4 Doz. GOLDEN EAGLE BITTERS,
4 " VINEGAR BITTERS,
4 " PANKNIN'S BITTERS,

4 Doz. PLANTATION BITTERS,
4 " HOSTETTER'S BITTERS,
4 " LADIES'BITTERS.

Hair Dressings and Hair Restoratives of all Kinds.

CHOICE GROCERIES.
We have also in Store a Choice lot of First Class Family Groceries, such as-

SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA, RICE, CHEESE,
CANDLES, all kinds, SOAPS, STARCH, SODA,

In Store and to Arrive :

20 Bbls. of Pure Old RYE WHISKEY,
4 " " " CORN WHISKEY,
25 Gals. Pure California BRANDY,
25 " Pure Old French BRANDY,
Shem- WINE.
Madeira WINE,

Port WINE,
Domestic WINE,
Jamaica RUM",
Holland GIN,.
CHAMPAGNES: &C.

TOBACCO AND SEGARS.
In Store, an unusuallv large supply of CHOICE SEGARS and FINE

Chewing and Smoking TOBACCOS.
BSrThe Public are cordially invited to give our Goods an examination.

No trouble, but a pleasure, to show them.
Edgefield, tf 89

New Cotton and Produce
WAREHOUSE,

The Planters' Loan & Savings Bank.

Subscribed Capital, $1,000,000,00!

TiHE WAREHOUSE OF THIS BANK, corner of Reynolds and
Campbell Streets, Augusta, Ga., is now ready to receive COT¬
TON.
LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES will bc made upon' Cotton in Ware¬

house, or upon Railroad Receipts.
Parties Storing Cotton with the Bank will be furnished with receipts for

same that will be available in this city or any other for borrowing money.
The Bank is prepared at all times to make Loans on Produce or Provi¬

sions, on the most reasonable terms.
Parties would do well to apply at the Warehouse, or communicate with

the Officers.
CHAS. J. JENKINS, President.
JNO. P. KING, Vice-President,
T. P. BRANCH, Cashier.

Augusta, Sept 20 tf 39

Highest Market Price Paid
FOR WOOL.

Agents for one of thc BEST HORSE
POWERS in the Shite.

Also, COTTON PRESSES that can't bo
beat for Work or Simplicity.

J0H.\ & J. B. JENKINS,
Brokers and Gcn*l Coin'sion Mcreh*ts,

AUGUSTA, OA.
Sept 20 lin :«>

COTTON' STATES
Mechanical mid Agricultural

FAIR ASSOCIATION,
Aili:usia, Cia.

TliE SECOND Grand Annual EX¬
HIBITION opens Tuesday, October .'list,
IS; 1,-continuing Five Days.
Over S 15,000 iu Premiums.
$4,600 on Field Crops.
$2,150 in Purses for Speed of

Horses.
(»mud Tournament. &c.
For Premium List and Information,

address
E. H. CRAY, See'ry.,

Augusta, Ga.
Augusta, Sept 20 Ot :ÍÍI

C. II. HOLMES,
COTTON FACTOR

And
Commission Merchant,

A ccommodfitioa Wharf,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Aug 23 3m 35

SCHOOL NOTICE.
OFFTCE COUNTY SCHOOL COMMIS¬

SIONER,
EDGKJWELD, S. C., Sept. IS, 1871.

rpHE'FreeCo ..ion Schools in Edgo-
JL held County will resume their exer¬

cises on the 1st'October, 1871, and will
close on thc 15th Dec. following, to re¬

open on thc loth Jan. 1872.
All Certificates heretofore granted aro

declared cancelled. Teachers will have
their Certificates renewed by application
to the Board of Examiners.
Thc said Board will hold their meeting

at Edgciiold C. H., on Saturday, 30th
Inst., for tho purpose of examining appli¬
cants for Teachers in tho Public Schools
in this County.
Applicants will bo. considered only

from those Districts which levied the
Special Tax as required by law.
The Board will meet on Saturday of

even'two weeks following, for the pur¬
pose of oxaniining applicants for teachers.

J. H. MCDEVITT, S. C. E. C.
and Chair, of Board.

Sept. 20_2t_39_
Lamps. Lamps.

Chimneys. Chimneys.
6Dozen LAMPS now in Store, and

moro to arrive, of tho latest stylos,
with thc Improved Burner, which is
warranted to give a better light, and is
more durablo than any ever offered in
this market.
Our CHIMNEYS aro superior for du¬

rability.
Call and examine for yourselves.

MARKERT & CLISBY.
Sept20_tf39

NOTICE.
A LL Persons indebted to tho Subscri¬

pts ber as Executors of tho Estates of
\SA MES F. LOWRY and W. C. MO-
RAGNE, dee'd., must make satisfactory
arrangements in regard thereto by tho
I5th October next. Those falling to do
so. their Notes will bc put in suit.
T'.I Z. W, CAItWILE, Ex'or.
Sept 18,1871. 4t30 ,

1 EXECUTORS' SALE
; OF

BEAL ESTATE.
BY Virtue of un Order from the Court

nf Probate for said County, we will
sell ¡it Edgclicld C. II.,to the highest bid-
der, on the first Monday in November
next, the following LANDS bolouging
to Hie îîstàtc ofMARSHALL FHAZIIOU
lute of said County, dee'd., vlsi:
ONE TRACT OF LAND at Island

Ford, on Big Saluda River, known as

the Ironic Tract, containing Six Hundred
and Ninety-six Acres, more or less, ad¬
joining lands of Lod Hill, J. H. Brooks
and others.

Also.
ONE OTHER TRACT at Island Ford,

known as thc ltiver Tract, containing
Eight Hundred and Fifty-nine Acres,
moro or less, adjoining lands of Jeremiah
Cooper,-Beard, the "Home Tract and
others.
The above Lands are very valuable

and productive, have good improve¬
ments, and are in a high state of culti¬
vation. A rare opportunity is hero offer¬
ed to persons wishing real estate to pur
cbasc the best plantation in Edgclicld
County.

Also.
TUE HOMESTEAD whereon tho said

Marshall Frazier resided at the time of
lils death, at Edgefield Court House,
with about Seventy-five Acres of land
attached. This is ono of the most hand¬
some residences at Edgefield, and the
place is admirably improved otherwise.

Also.
ONE TRACT OF LAND lying on

Beaver Dam Creek, containing Two
Hundred and Fifty-seven Acres, more or

less, adjoining lûndô of A. A. Glover,
A. J. Norris, E. J. Youugblood and
others.

Also.
THE LARGE STOKE HOUSE In

Edgefield Village formerly occupied by
Frazier A Sanders.

Also.
THE STORE HOUSE on the South-

West corner of tho Public Square, at
Edgeiiold village, adjoining the present
stand of B. C. Bryan.

TERMS.-One-third Cash. Balance
on a credit of one and two years, in equal
annual instalments,' with interest from
day of salo. The credit portion of pur¬
chase money to bo secured by mortgage
of the said lands. Purchasers to pay for
titles and stamps.

W. H. FRAZIER,
W. A. SANDERS,

Executors.
Sept21_lt3»
State of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY,
IN THE COURT OFPROBA TE.

BY D. L. TURNER. Esq., Judge Pro¬
bate Court, of Edgclicld County.

Whereas, L. G. Swearingen hath ap¬
plied to mo for Letters of Administra¬
tion on tho Estato of Elizabeth Swearin¬
gen, late of said County dee'd.
These arc therefore to cito and admon¬

ish all and singular, tho kindred and
creditors of the said deceased, to bo and
appear before me, at a Court of Probate
for tho said County, to be holden at Edge-
field C. H., on the öth day of Oct., next,
1871, at 10 o'clock A. M. to show cause if
any, why the said Administration should
not bc granted.
Given under my hand and the Seal of

the Court, thiB 19th day of Sept. A. D.
1871, and in tho 90th year of American
IndependenceD. L. TURNER, J. P. C.
Sept 21_2t_89_

Oil. Oil.

ONLY try one Gallon of ourSAFETY
OIL for burning Lamps, and you

will never use any other. Wo offer Ç100
reward to any person who can set this
Oil on Aro. MARKERT & CLISBY.
Sept 20 tf 39

T. W. CARWILE. W. E. CARWILE. Z. W. CARWILE, JR.

T. W. CARWILE & CO.,
GROCBRS;

-AND-

ission
297 Broad St,, Augusta, «a.,

RESPECTFULLY announce to their Edgefield friends that they have
entered into Co-Partnership for the purpose of conducting a GENERAL
GROCERY and COMMISSION BUSINESS, and will devote all their ener¬

gies towards building up a First Class Grocery House, promising to make
every exertion to give the most perfect satisfaction to all who may favor
them with their patronage.
We are now receiving full lines of

BACON,
LARD, COFFEES, SUGARS,

TEAS,
CHEESE

SYRUPS,
MOLASSES, MACKEREL,

RICE,
SALT,

BAGGING,
TIES,CANDLES,

BUTTER,
SOAP,

STARCH,

WHISKIES,
BRANDIES,

WINES,
ALE,

PORTER,

TOBACCO,SEGARS,
CANNED FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES,

And in fact EVERYTHING usually found in First Class Grocery
Houses!
We are also Agents for the sale of Wm. Massey & Co's. Celebrated Phila¬

delphia ALES.
Will be glad at all times to see our Edgefield friends, and will sell the

Best Grade of Goods at the Lowest Market Prices.
Sept 20 tf 39

Gro To

PIERCE B. CHRISTIE,
-AT-

POPE, MACK & CO'S.
Emporium of Fashion,

TO BUY YOUR

CLOTHING,
Hats, Trunks & Furnishing Goods.

WE Announce without 'hesitation that we have in Store the Largest
Stock of CLOTHING, HATS, '&c, in the City.
And can offer Greater Inducements to WHOLESALE B UYERS

than any other House in Georgia.
ßSTirive us a trial. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Call at 248 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga., under Masonic Hall,

and 2nd door below Globe Hotel.
Sept 20 3m 39

JAMES A. GRAY & CO.,
226 and 228 Broad Street,

-A-XJG-XJST^ GEORGIA,

Oller to the Trade and the Public Generally Extra Inducements in

Fall and Winter Dry Goods !
With a large and varied experience in Foreign and Domestic Markets,

Buying Exclusively for Cash, from first hands, we guarantee our Good" for
Excellence ol* Quality and Lowness ol" Price! No Parties
will nnder-sell us.

Our various Departments of FALL GOODS arc now complete, embracing
all the LATEST STYLES .ind NOVELTIES in IMPORTED DRESS
"GOODS.

The particular attention of the Ladies of Edgefield is invited to our

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT, and an Examination of Prices and
Fabrics.
A full line of Entirely New Black and Colored SILKS, Hands-une Silk

POPLINS, MERINOES, EMPRESS CLOTHS, &c, &c.
We call the Especial Attention of Purchasers to the Largest and Best

Assorted Stock of Domestic Goods in the market, comprising Every
Description of Cotton and American Manufactured Woolen known.

In our other Departments will be found full and complete lines of

Flannels. Blankets» Shawls, Cloaks,
Hosiery, Hoopskirts, White Goods, Notions, &c.

^"Wholesale Buyers are respectfully requested to inspect our Stock.

Sept 13
JAS. A. GRAY & CO.

3t 38

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY,

IN THE PROBATE COURT.
Daniel W. Evans, 1
vs. Copy

A. J Kountree, Sinnm'ns
Permelia Coleman, j' for
Elvira Terry, Relief.
Washington 1). Rountrec. J
To A. J. Raunt ree, Pei .nelia Cob man,
Elvira Tern/ ami Washington J). Roun¬
tree the Defendants in the above action:
You are hereby summoned ¡uni re¬

quired to answer the Petition in this ac¬

tion, which is filed in the Office of the
Probate Court for tho County of Edge-
lield.and to serve a copy of your an¬
swer to the said Petition on the Sub
scriber at Edgefield Court House, South
Carolina, within twenty days after tho
service hereof, exclusive of tho day of
such service; and if you fail to answer
the Petition within thc time aforesaid,
the Plaintiff in thin action will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in the
Petition.

W. D. RAMEY,
Plaintiffs Attorney

Elvira Terry and Washington D. Roun¬
trec, two of the Defendants in this ac¬
tion :

Take notice that thia action is com¬
menced for Partition of land in thc Pro¬
bate Court of tho said County and State,
and that a summons in this action, of
which the foregoing is a copy, was filed
in tho ollico of tho Probate Court for
Edgefield County, on tho lflth day of
September, A. D., 1871.

W. D. RAMEY,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Sept 21 6t39

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY,
IN PROBA TE CO URT.

Petition
to sell

Real Es¬
tate for
Par'nand
pnvment
of

*

Debts
and

Relief.

SHOES ! SHOES !
WH. BRUNSON has just received

. direct; from tho Manufacturer,
1 Case Ladies and Misses Cloth GAI¬

TERS,
1 Case Ladies and Misses Kid GAI¬

TERS,
1 Case Ladies and Misses Calf Walking

SHOES,
Also, a beautiful stock of Children's

Dross SHOES.
Sept 13 tf 38

L. R. Wever. Adm'orof the
Estate of Lewis J. Miles,
Plaintiff,

vs.
M. h. Miles.
John J. Cahill and wife Sarah
V. Cahill,

George W. Jones and others,
Defendants.

To the Defendants John J. Cahill and
wife Surah V. Cahill, and George W.
Jones :

You are horeby summoned and re¬

quired to answer the Petition in this ac¬

tion, of which a copy is herowith served
on you, and to serve a copy of your an¬
swers to tho said Petition on tho Sub-
scriber at his office, at Edgefield C. H.,
S. C., within forty days after tho service
hereof, exclusivo of the day of such ser¬

vice, and if you fail to answer tho Peti¬
tion within tho time aforesaid, the Plain¬
tiff in this action will apply to thc Court
for the relief demanded nïtlic Petition.

J. L. ADDISON,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

September IC, 1871.
To thc Defendants John J. Cahill and wife
Sarah V. Cahill and George W. Jones :

Take notice that the summons in this
action, of which the foregoing is a copy,
was filed in tho office of tho Probate
Court, at Edgefield Court House, S. C.,
on the Kith day of September, 1871.

J. L. ADDISON,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

Sept. 19_Ot_39
A NICE LOT OF

Fall Prints
Sept 5

For Salo by
B. C. BRYAN, Agt.

4t 37

JUST RECEIVED.
. H. BRUNSON has just received

1 Case BLEACHED SHIRTING, all
grades and prices.
25 Doz. COAT'S COTTON.
Aug23 tf 85

G.K. HENDERSON I BRO.,
GRANITEVILLE, S. C.,

B" :K- * ".

EG fco inform their Friends and Customers of Edgefield and adjaceot
Counties that they are now opening their Stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
And take great pleasure in proclaiming it the BEST SELECTED and
MOST COMPLETE STOCK they havener offered.-.- - . .........".

These Goods were bought in New York and Baltimore, from the Best
Houses, and for Cash, for which we obtained a liberal discount/ aBd/¡azfl«
therefore enabled to SELL VERY CHEAP, and this we intend" todo!T
We.keep EVERYTHING usually found jin aJftrst Class Village

Store, such as
" ?'-'.^r~r~' ?" s-

. r H

Dry doods and Notions,
Ready IVTacLeClothing,

BOOTS AO SHOES,

.' ..'..t>. UJ-.'.-.i.

Hardware^ Tinware, Croc&ery/
BAGGING AND TIES,

BACON, LARD, FLOUR, MEAL, COFFEE, SUGAR,, MOLASSES,
SYRUP, RICE, MACKEREL, SPICES, SOAPS, SODA, &c.

Also, a full line of SHOE FINDINGS, Sole LEATHER, Kip and Calf
SKINS, &c. , ..v

I®*We are at the same old place on the Corner, and most cordially invite
all to call and examine our Gooda and Prices. -: .H
ISyWe continue to SELL COTTON in this market Free of <3omaiisBHms.

?. K. HENDERSON,
F. B. HENDERSON.

Graniteville, Sept 20 3m. 39(
CHOICE

New Fall and Winter Goods.

Merell ant T aiIOT^
AND DEALER IN

Ready Made Clothing and Gents! Furnishing Goods,
220 -Broad St., -Augusta, Ga.,

DESIRES to inform his friends, patrons and the public, generally that he
has just returned from the North with the largest; nest, - most desirable and
complete stock of French, German and West of England

Black Broadcloths and Doe Skins.

Colored Cloths of all Descriptions. ^

Fancy Cassimeres, Beavers, Castors, Eskinnos, Edridons, Armures, Tri¬
cots, Meltons, Chinchillas, Fur-Beavers, Pellisions, Kerseys, Elastic, London
and Scotch Coatings, Silk Velyet and Fancy Vestings, unequalled-for extent
and variety and novelty, and will be made up in the latest and most fash¬
ionable styles and best workmanship at the very lowest prices.

I have, also, the finest and largetfrissortment of GEOTS-VFURNISHING
GOODS in the city, consisting of Shirts, Collars, Ties, Suspenders, Cashmere,
Merino. Flannel and Cotton Undershirts and Drawers ; Frenen .and English
Half Hose. Also, all sizes of. Fine Kid Gloves-, Rayner, Pi^ue,/ Paris Cas¬
tor, Berlin, French Dog Skin, Buckskin, Kid Lined, Cloth and Silk Gloves.
Also, Gauntlets of every style and size,, which Loffer with ja fine Stock "öl
READY MADE CLOTHING, principally.of ;myio\yri manufactured {ortlfe
inspection of the public. .

' i TiikZl
AUGUST DORR,

220' Broád Street and 25i jaclrsorf St./'iUGUSTA, GA.
Sept13_ _2m3^

'amage$s Buggies,
AND

Plantation T\^agons5
AT

At Greatly Reduced Prices !

WYMAN,"MAY & CO.,
Manufacturers Í Dealers,

208 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,

ur

RESPECTFULLY invite the attention of all in want of a Vehicle of
my kind to their Large and Varied Assortment, comprising all the LATEST
ind MOST DESIRABLE Styles of

CARRIAGES, PHOTONS, ROCKAWAYS,
Carry-alls, and Open and Top Buggies,.

Which have been manufactured specially for them by the best makers in the
country. We also solicit attention to

AVYMAN, M-A.Y" & CO'S.

FOR PLANTATION PURPOSES. -

;

These Wagons, made in Walcottville, Ct., of the Best Seasoned Timber
and Best Materials throughout, have been used in the South for the last
fifteen years, and for Light Draft, Great Capacity and Durability, are un¬

equalled by any Wagon sold, in the South.
We are also Agent for the Celebrated* ..

MILLBURN IRON AXLE WAGON,
Manufactured in the West, and especially adapted to the Southern country,
and warranted to be the Best and Cheapest Western Wagon -6ol4 in any
market. Iii V

A Full Stock of HARNESS, SADDLES, ^ F
PLANTATION-GEAR, TRUNKS, VALISES, < .-\ :< --L
French and American CALF SKINS, SHOE FINDINGS, n v,

SADDLERY HARDWARE, Carriage and Wagon MATERIAL,'
Leather and Rubber BELTING,
LEATHER of all Kinds, &c, &c,

Constantly on'hand and for sale at lowest Cash prices. Orders solicited,
and will receive prompt and careful attention.

WYMAN, MAY & CO.,
208 Broad Street, opposite Georgia R'. R. Baak',

AUGUSTA^GA.
Aug 23 Cm

' 1 85
4

100
Sept13

BLUE STOWE.
Lbs. BLUE STONE in Store,
and for sale at low timares.

G. L. PENN.
tf 88

CANDLES.
"YT0W in Storo a supply, of SPERM,
IN ADAMANTINE and Patent WAX
CANDLES-all good qnallty, and: for
salo low. Q. L. PENN.


